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Church attendance fluctuates. Missionary trips
modified or cancelled. Less donations, less
missionary support. Churches are adapting hybrid
ministry models. M-Church helps churches and
ministries engage members & provide a direct,
interactive connection. M-Church is incredibly easy
to use - it is easier to set up your church's account
than it is to create a PPT presentation! If you can
open a computer and click with a mouse, you can
set up and manage your church with M-Church! No
technical skills are necessary, and you will never
need an IT department. It takes just 30 minutes to
set up, and after just half an hour, your church has
its own branded app that is super simple to use. The
interface is extremely simply to use.
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Mobile App
•Video conference 
integration
•Remote extension 
(Online to offline)
•Online courses enabled
•Multimedia content library
•Multi-languages support

THE EASIEST WAY TO TAKE YOUR
CHURCH ONLINE

KEY FEATURES
Cloud Platform
•Website Integration
•Login/usage tracking
•Easy content creation
•Registration /
donation integration
•Online bookstore
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It takes just moments to create custom login
credentials for every member of your congregation.
Once that's complete, your church members and staff
simply download the M-Church app, login with their
username and password, and they have full access to
all the information your church needs to share.

When anyone logs in to your church's account, they
will see your church's unique branding with logo and
other details you wish to share. It essentially
becomes your church's customized app, but without
the hassle of time, money, and a dedicated IT
department.
Your church's M-Church account can mirror your
own church's website so people know when they log
in, they are in the right place!
It's so easy, yet so effective!

SUPER SIMPLE LOGIN.
EASIER THAN
CONNECTING TO ZOOM.

FULLY CUSTOMIZABLE.
KEEP YOUR CHURCHES
OWN BRANDING.

Our Church
Present your church
your way, for your

people.
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M-Church's custom integrations allow your church to
run live services on Zoom, Facebook Live, and
YouTube Live. All you have to do is past the link in
your administrator account and anyone in your
church can attend the live service without having to
install Zoom, Facebook, or Youtube on their device.
They just need to log in and click correct lecture.

M-Church integrates with all major payment
methods. You no longer need to send church
members to separate locations on your website. All
they have to do is log in to M-Church, and everything
is easily and simply displayed there. They can donate
to your church via credit card, paypal, or direct
payment methods.

COLLECT DONATIONS

ATTEND LIVE SERVICES
ONLINE

HOST BIBLE STUDIES
ONLINE

No longer do you need to email Bible study materials
to your church members. Just easily upload the
content and your members just log in, click on "My
Stuff", and they can access the materials instantly.
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REQUEST A DEMO
Interested in seeing how M-Church works
in action? Schedule an appointment with
us and we can show you how easy it is to
set up an entire church account and
access it using the M-Church app.

CMC SPECIAL OFFER

CONTACT US

We are so confident that your church will love our
platform, we want to offer you a money-back
guarantee. Let is set up your account for you, and use
it for your church for 90 days. If for some reason it
isn't the best fit for you, we'll offer you a full refund.
So sign up and try M-Church today. We'll offer you a
50% discount for an entire year just for being a part
of CMC Global 2020.

Get in touch with us today! We would love to
speak with you and schedule a demo, or just get
started.

info@equalearning.com


